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[Mr]Chairperson,
Distinguished
members
of the Permanent
Forum,
Honorable
delegates
andparticipants
of the NinthSession,
The Delegationof Finlandis pleasedto addressthe themefor this year'ssessionof the
Permanent
Forumon Indigenous
lssues:development
withcultureand identiÇin the lightof
articles3 and32 of the UnitedNationsDeclaration
peoples.
on the Rightsof Indigenous
ForFinland,the objectivebothdomestically
and internationally
is to facilitatedevelopment
that
allowscommunities
and culturesto surviveand developon their own terms.We are firm
believersin non-discrimination.
At the same time, we emphasizethe need for special
measuresto protectthe rightsof thosegroupsin society,whichare at the greatestrisk of
becomingvictims of direct or indirect discrimination.
The internationaldevelopment
cooperation,
in which Finlandengages,is guidedby a rightsbased approach.We have
chosensuchan approachnot onlybecauseit reflectsour politicalidealsbut alsobecausewe
find it mostpracticalin makingdevelopment
work.The rightsof indigenous
peoplesare a
cross-cutting
themein Finland'sdevelopment
policy.
ForFinland,
the establishment
of the UnitedNationsPermanent
Forumon Indigenous
lssues
in 2002was a key mile stonein givingthe indigenouspeoplesof the worlda voiceat the
international
level.We salutethe fact that this institution
has beenabteto establishitselfas
the most importantinternational
forumfor cooperation
amongindigenouspeoplesand for
interaction
betweenthemand governments.
Finlandwas amongthosestatesmostcommitted
to the creationof the PermanentForum,and will continueto supportit bothfinancially
and
politically
to strengthen
its authorityand influence
in the uN system.
[Mr]Chairperson,
For Finland,the futureof the ArcticRegionis of paramountimportance.
We emphasize
the
rightof thoselivingin the Regionto a futurethat allowsthemto preservetheirculturesand
livelihoods
and to developthem on theirown terms.We see the ArcticCouncilas the most
importantcooperation
forum in this respect.lt is the onty intergovernmental
organisation
coveringthe entireArcticRegionin whoseactivitiesindigenous
peoplesparticipate
andwhich
theyhavea rightto address.The impactof climatechangeis alreadybeingfelt in the Region,

and is likelyto alterdramatically
the livingconditions
to whichlife- humans,animals,
plantshaveadapted.
We are pleasedto notethat the PermanentForumwill pay attentionto the situationin the
Arctic Regionalso duringthis session.The realisationof Article32 of the UnitedNations
Declaration
on the Rightsof Indigenous
Peoptesin that Regionrelieson how effectively
the
indigenous
peoples,otherinhabitants
of the Region,and governments
can act together
with
eachother,and togetherwiththe restof the world,to counterand limitthe adverseeffectsof
climatechange,and devisemeansby whichindigenous
cultures- livelihoods,
languages,
- can continueto thrivein the Regionin spiteof the drasticchanges
religions,
traditions
in their
environment.
[Mr]Chairperson,
The statusof the Sâmias an indigenous
peoplewas recognized
in the Constitution
of Finland
in 1995'According
to the Constitution,
the Sâmi,as an indigenous
people,havethe rightto
maintainanddeveloptheirown languageandculture.Theword"culture"hasa broadmeaning
in this contextand thus coversalso the traditional
livelihoods
of the Sâmi,suchas reindeer
herding,fishingand hunting.Moreover,the Constitution
of Finlandsafeguards
the Sâmi
people's
linguistic
andculturalself-government
withinthe SâmiHomeland
area.
Maybethe most significantway for the Sâmi to participateinto societaldecision-making
processes
lies,however,on the statutoryobligation
set out in the Act on the Sâmiparliament
to authorities
to negotiatewith the Sâmi Parliament
in variousissues.Accordingto the Act
(Section9) the authoritiesshall negotiatewith the Sâmi Parliamentin all far-reaching
and
importantmeasureswhich may directlyand specifically
affectthe statusof the sâmi as an
indigenous
peopleandwhichconcernmattersin the SâmiHomelandas referredto in theAct.
[Thesemattersare:
- Community
planning;
- The management,
use, leasingand assignmentof state lands,conservation
areasandwilderness
areas;
- Applications
for licensesto stakemineclaimsof file miningpatents;

- Legislative
or administrative
changesto the occupations
belonging
to the Sâmi
culture;
- Thedevelopment
of theteaching
of andin the Sâmilanguage
in schools,
as well
as socialand healthservices:
or
- Any othermattersaffectingthe Sâmilanguageand cultureandthe statusof the
people.l
Sâmias an indigenous
The obligationto negotiateappliesto a wide range of issues.To fulfil its obligationto
negotiate,
the relevantauthorityshallprovidethe SâmiParliament
with the opportunity
to be
heard and to discussthe matters.The obligationto negotiateappliesto all levelsof
administration,
in otherwords,to local,regional
andnationwide
authorities.
Forthe Sâmiin Finland,languageis a keyelementof the Sâmiidentity.
In this regard,great
challenges
remain,interalia,whenit comesto the provision
of education
anddaycarein the
Sâmi languages.This has been recognizedby the Governmentand work is undenruay
to
address
thisissue.
Makingthe self-government
achieveits aims in practicerequiresconstantattention.Finland
remainscommittedto developingnationaland international
processesin
decision-making
accordance
with the UN Declaration
on Rightsof Indigenous
Peoplesin sucha way that the
full and effectiveparticipation
processes
of the Sâmiis assuredin decision-making
thataffect
them.
Thankyou,[Mr]Chairpersonl

